Is Genrefication The Solution you’ve been looking for?
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Genreification Overview
A BIT OF BACKGROUND

- Reader Interest Classification--alternatives to DDC
- Based on subject, not discipline
- Commercial Influence--“Bookstore Model”
- Importance of physical arrangement/browsing
- Responsive to needs/interest of community
- Relies on good signage
Key Questions

- Does collection organization address the same developmental needs in students of varying grade levels?
- Can students locate materials in all libraries if searching/browsing experiences vary among school libraries?
- Does fiction need to be kept separate from non-fiction?
- Can students find specific, information they need through a genre system?
- Would organization by topic improve browsing and increase in circulation?

Breakout Time
## Breakout Groups--Find Your Fit!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1:</th>
<th>Group 2:</th>
<th>Group 3:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I’m still deciding--</td>
<td>I’m just getting started--</td>
<td>I’m in the weeds--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pros and Cons of Genre-fication</td>
<td>The Basic Process</td>
<td>Advanced Tips and Tricks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Genrefication Resources

Tips & Tricks/FAQs

We’re clickable!